
CALIFORNIA LAW ON TRAVEL PROMOTERS SEPTEMBER 21

I spoke with Allan Goodman, Esq., Assistant Attorney General for the
Consumer Protection unit in Los Angeles. He sald he had extensive experience
with Callfornla Travel Promoters Act. The act was last hrrltten ia 1974,

He was saying that since passage of the act, in regard to travel
promoters, there have been relatively few complaints, for example, 50 state-
wide which is very small in this area. The act seems to be working fairfy
well, he has two major crlticj-sms:

First,there should be an act to regulate travel agencies. Ile said the
absence of such an act is a result of extensive lobbying by the Eravel agencies
ln Callfornia; second crltlcism ls a minor criticism, he was saying that
perhaps when we prohlbit the promoter or agent from advertislng his transportatlon
before a contract is made, we should specify thls in the wrltten contract.
Callfornia statutes do not speclfy this.

Gordon told B€, however, as a factual matter, this is not a problem
because nornally these contracts are so complex that they couldnrt be orally
rnade any way.
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Travel promoter sel1s, provides, furnis s for, arranges

or advertises that he can or may arrange or has arranged air or sea transportation

either separately or in conjunctlon with other services. Does not lnclude:

air carrier or ocean carrler or officlally appolnted agent of an air carrier or

ocean carrier.

A promoter oay not advertlse that air or sea transportation ls or may

be avallabLe unless he has prior to such advertlslng contracted for transportation

advertised.

rrAdequate bondrr rneans a corporate bond of an amount at least equal to

the aEount requlred under the contract between the travel- promoter and the

transportatlon carrier or company or person providlng any other service Ln

connect.ion with such transpor tatj.on.

A !,rritten statement must be furntshed to the passenger, incJ-uding among

otiier things, his right to cancel';

Cancellation is provided for when: through no fault of Ehe passenger

Article 2. Sections L754
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the transportation contracted for is cancelled and any nr-tsrepresentation wi-th
HC(/regard to date, time, place or all departures or arrival-:,,/", type of aircraft

or ocean carrier or siurilar occurrence.
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The promoter sha1l issue the tj-cket or voucher upon demand if the

passenger is paid in full.

Penalty, Violation, & Misdemeanor
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Ci:nnecticut - Accordin g to the Office of Legislative Research of the Connecticut

General Ag_enblyathere were no bills relating to travel agSJ,Es in the 1975

session #. H"""&E "ory or a 1975 uirr ,ti"n*jffi in comrirree,

ttEngage in the buslness of conducting a travel agency[ means to hold

oneself out to any person, directly or indirectly, as being able, or to offe!

or undertake by any neans, as princLpal, agent, broker, group travel arranger

or organizer, or otherwise, to acquire, for a fee, cormission or other valuabLe

conslderation, wheth.er at reqail or wholesale, travel reservations or acconmo-
I otQ"

dations, tickets for d-ed'mesEic or forelgn travel by air, ral1, ship, bus, or other

rnediun of transPortation, or hoteJ- or other lodging reservatlons or accomodations.
rrTravel agentrr means a person ernp loyed by a travel agency whose principal

duties include consuJ-tlng with and advislng pe;rsons concernlng traveJ- arrange-

xnents or accotrmodations and selling or otherwise obtalning such travel arrange-

ments or accommodations in the conduct or administration of its business.
? \^rThe Commissi.oner of Consumer Protect administers,:y i1l.

agencies a#d agen travel agency registration
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1STravel agent certificate $25 for the application and renewal.

The penalty for conducting a travel agency or acting as a travel agent without

a registration certifj-cate is a maximum of $SOO or six mqnths imprisonment or

both and shall be ineligible to obtain a registration certificate for one year

from the date of conviction of such. an offense. t",<.C -n fi')
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facilities or boEh for a specifi.c period of time for less than a fu11 y ar durin
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more than a period of one year. The purpose is to require a seller to submit

certain materials to the Department of Legal Affairs. The regulation makes it

a deceptive practice for failing to submit to the Department of Legal Affairs

prior to solicitati-on, copies of contracts, brochures, statement of the type

of business entity through which the business is carried out, copies of all

contracts between the business entity offering the vacaEion time sharing plan

for sal ing accommodations and facilities to purchasers.'f( i(f"'ii:;"0.""'o
of i^,,Eancellation'qmust be pu

,, ,.
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ttTravel agencytt means any sole propri-etorship, organi- zation , trust,

group, sssociation, partnership, corporation, society or combination of such,

which for compensatj-on or other consideration, acts or attempts to act as an

intermediary between a person seeking to purchase travel services and any person

seeking to selI Eravel services. Travel agency does not include an air or ocean

carrierr or an officially appointed agency of an air or ocean carrier.
ttsales representativeft means any employee or agent of a travel agency

who arranges for the purchase or sale of travel services but does not include

a salaried employee of a licensed travel agency.
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Travel agenc

f regulaEory
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Bj.ennial renewal fee is $100 for each agency and $20 for each permanent branch

Ioffice of a li-censed agency and $20 for a sales representative.
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amount as

and $1,000

violation o rh act

Each travel agency and sales teptu"Lntative must file a bond in sufficient

determined by the dlrector but not less than $101000 for travel agencies

f or sales representatj-ves.

This bill also provides resEituEion to any person who is harmed by

a

il
Penalty for violation of this act range be

h '9I noi-s Senate Bill 663 of the L973 Sessi.on

This bill is enti-tled "Ihe Travel Arrangers RegisErati-on Act'l I^/aS

vetoed by covernor I,lalker on September 12, 1973. Ihis bl requires all travel,

agenEs and travel salesmen to obtain a reglstraEion cerEificate, ana establlsd
__/

a board of travel examiners.

Prohibits any person from engaglng In the business of acting in the

caPaclty of a traveL agent or travel salesman without certificate of regi.stratlon

from the Illinois Department of Registration and Education.

Defines acts constituting actlng in the capacity of a travel agent

or salesman as (1) arranging or reservj-ng services relatlng to the travel" of

another person and (2) aidlng or acting ln behalf of any travel agent, for

compensation, of in rhe sollclrarion 
lr,".ro.t".to&., iT""r;:",r.?.[rli.:.'.r*travel of another person. (- 1i""'i 
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This bill requires the filing tf a bond by a travel 'agent of g5,000 and

requlres segregatlon of funds collected to be held ln fiduclary capaclty.

Creates Board of Examlners of TraveL Agents and Salesmen, of 7 members

appointed for 3 year staggered terms by the Dire

( rvtv $$s._
trtreen a fi.ne ol €ara $21500.
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to be paid $25 per diem and expenses. 
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Governor Walker vetoed this bill vetoed a simllar bill on September 23,

1971). Gov. walker gave as hls nain reasons that regulation of such an area shoul,d

be done only at a federaL leveL to be equltable and unlform, - 
o then{'ise, adninlstratlve

hardship ,",,#" ffiry^embers of rhe industryt, noreover, Lr."nrSArr^u"L
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agency salesmen lBYot protect consumers fron fraudulent agencies; more appropriate

lncentive to honest nurnagement would be to increase penalties for fraud and other

deceptive business practices. The travel industry is already

,*U this regulation would only add an impe
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individuals entering inEo the business and benefit those already established.

The Illinois Travel Agency and Pass"r*!$rd; Commission in irs Lg73
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report to the Governor 78th General Assembly, supported passage of this bill

and refut$ed the arguments agai-nst the bi1l.

Research on the possible application of this legislation to out-of-

state operators shows that states can enact laws under their polj-ce porer", ldEfi
{ r'l - Lt.c:
" nray lmpose lncidental burdens on lnterstate conmerce.
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"Travel agencytt means any person or

irtdirectly, that they are able or offering or

to arrange or book trips.

A license is valid for one year and

fee is $fOO
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Licensing and bonding of trave agencies administered by the Commi.ssioner

or $5,000 fj-ne or boEh.

Bond of $25,0

sufficiently fullfill a

i

persons who hold out, directly or

undertaking by any means or method,

renewal yearly for $50, original

licensed in six months impri-sonment

t
00 require burden is put upon the travel agent to

ny promise, guarantee r or representation regardi-ng any
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New Yor tatutes icle 9-A General Business Law

Article 9-A Pass age Tickets It is unlawful to advertise as an agent withou
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Article 10 - Ticket Agents License.rnusf-

portati-on to and f rom foreign count rie(. \"A,

be obtained to sell tic
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bond is requi-red by th

?( Department of State. In cities of the first class it is $2,000 and $tr000

O. 
r--- all other localities.
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(2) e ares an arges r nsportation

(3) Knowingly advert ise or otherwise o e

I
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Article 10-A "Truth arrd Travel Act'l

ttTravel consultantrt means any person, firm, corporation, partnership

or association, other than a common carrier or employee of a common carrier,

who as principal or agent, sel1s or offers for sale any travel tickets or orders

for transportaEion, or negotiates for or holds himself out by solicitation,

advertisement or othen^rise as one who se1ls, provides, furnishes, contracts or

arranges for such travel tickets or orders for. transportation.

n oa, other thin ibired est nowingly misrepresent the
]D

qual-ity or klnd of service, type or slze of aircarft, vehlcle, ship or traln,
tlme to departure or arrival, points served, route to be traveled, stops to be

nade, or total trrp-time from point of departure to destinatlon or other servl,ces

avallable, reserved or contracted for ln connectlon rrith any trip or tour.
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persons to' obtai.n such transportation or services at less than SUch lawf ul
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res 4) " Knowingly misrepresent that s

f od-reservation pgcial considerations are not in fact
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. &5) Knowingly sell transportation

to a person or persons on a reservation or charter basi.s for speclfied space, fllght

or time or knowingly represent that such definite reservation or charter i-s or
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a, Violation of this ct is a misdemeanor. Ihe Attorney General or
t

istrict attorney of any county

Important Cases

Bucholz vs. Si-rotkin Travel Lrd
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with respect to a problem encountered with plane and travel reservatj-ons for a

three day trlp for her and her husband to Lasvegas.

The Dlstrict Court of Nassau held that the defendant was liabLe for

breach of its flduclary responsibllity in falling to use reasonable care to

confirm the rea ervations , 
! the court aLlowed the recovery on behalf of the plaintiff

and her husbend the sum of $106 for inconvenlence and discomfort resulting from

change in accomtrodatlons. Changes had been made ih the arrival and departure

tine of the flight, on arrival in Las Vegas, the plaintiff learned that no

reservations had been made at the hotel orLginally booked, rhey were requlred to

take alternatlve accornnodations aE a notel. The motel was L/2 [ile out of town.

This creaEed additlonal expenses and lnconvenience for the plaintiff and her

husband in traveting to the places of inreresr ,, ,n" #S#fS.. began by

saylng that New York Iaw presently lacked clarity wlth respect to the travel

agency and its clients.
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will be available or has been arranged, without a blnding commitment with a
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@lthetrave1agencyisanagent,butthequeStion

agent? Is lt the agent of a hotel or other innkeeper with whom, or t

the agency transacts business? Or the steam^shi-p line or airline with

does busi.ness? Generally, the travel agency ls nelther an agent or e

of the,common carri-ers or innkeepers.

The travel agent deals directly with the traveler. He must

with the duty of exerci.sing reasonable care in securing passage on an

carrier and lodging With an innkeeper. Ihe money was paid over by th

to the defendant for that specific purpose. Since nothing was don{

coutes, whose

or whom,

whom it

mployee

be charged

appropriate

e raveler
)

by the travel

agent to verlfy or confirm either the plane reservations or the hotel reservations

the travel agent rias llable in negllgence for its failure to exercise reagonable

care ln making the reservations.

The court noted that iE uright be ur
ffi

that Chdhtrlt was of the

rrremote wholesalerr',' however, the court noted that where, as here, the agent

was selected because he ls supposed to have special fitness for.the performance

of the duties to be undertaken, the traveler is entitled to rely on the judgrEnt

and dlscretlon of that agent, as well as his honesty and financi-al responslblllty.

Th,e agent may not evade responsibility by delegating to a subagent the car ng

out of the task which has been committed to him.

Unless the princi-pal, here the traveler, has expressly or impliedly

authorized the travel agency to delegate responsib il-ir to a second agency or

ttwhofesalertt, the responslbilit must remai-n on the defendant travel agency. In

an area so fraught wlth danger to tlie traveler, publlc policy demands that the

travel agency be held responsi.ble to: (a) verify or confirm the reservatlons

and (b) use reasonable diligence in ascertalning the responslblity of any inter-

vening ttr*rolee8l,ertt ot tour organizer. ., ,') (JK,Jr
Itris decislon of the distrlct court was afflrrned by the Sriliime Court -

-f r \Erffi 363 rrys za +rsl rgt+. )
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Sle el vs. Coun il of Lon Is Educators Inc. 348 NYS 2d 816

973.

In smal1 claims action, 10 travelers recovered damages based on a

travel agentrs alleged misrepresentation and failure to provide proper travel

arrangements, and defendants appealed. The Supreme Court held that the

retail agent was properly held responsible despite any disclaimer in its
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?Rhode Island January, Session L976
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cLvel agencytt means any person, firm or corporation who holds out

- directl-y or lndirectry that they are able or offerlng or undertaklng by any means,
or nethod' to arrange or book travel reservations or accomnodatlons, tickets for

domestic or foreign travel by air, rail, shLp, bus or other medium of transpor-

tatlon or hotel or other lodglng accommodations for a fee, conmissLon or other

valuable consideratlon.

t'Travel agent" ueans any person employed by a travel agency whose

principat dutles lnclude consulting lrl th and advislng persons concerning travel

arrangements or accomnodations in the conduct or adninlstration of lts business.

Iivery travel agency must file a bond of $10,000. Travel agencies

annual fee ls $75.and for a travel agent, $10.

The travel agency is obllgated to fulflll any promlses nade to passengers

Ln regard Eo the trlp' and provlde refunds when there ls not suffiei.ent compliance,

Penalty for operatlng wlthout a license - misdemeanor, maximum fine of

$1'000 or one year lmprisonrent or both and inellglble to obtain a llcense for two

years from the date of convi-ction. The Attorney General may bring on for an
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DEMPSEY J. BARRON
President

Senator Lew Brantley, Clwirrnan
Senator Kenneth Plante
Senator Bob Saunders
Representative Dick Clark
Representative William James
Representative John Ryals

DONALD L. TUCKER
Speaker

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE

JOINT LEGISLATIVE, MANAGE,ME,NT COMMITTE,E,
THOMAS L. WADE III, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DIVISION OF' LE,GISLATIVE, LIBRARY SE,RVI(]ES

August 23 , L97 6

Marvin J. Mundel, Esquire
Research Counsel
House Committee on

Consumer Protection
House Box 209
Harrisburg, PA L7L20

Dear Mr. Mundel:

V{e are responding to your recent telephone request
concerning attempts by Florida to regulate travel agencies.

Accordingly r w€ transmit herewith copy of a partially
edited transcript of the Tourism Subcommittee meeting of the
Florida House Committee on Commerce held January 15, L976.
No proposed legislation resulted from this meeting.

B. GENE BAKER, DIRECTOR
Room 2, Holland Building

Telephone (904) 488-2812

Room 12, Main Corridor, Capitol
Tallahassee, Florida 32304

Telephone (904) 488-7590

ime-
abinet
.We
te

aL.204 (1)

We felt you might be interested in emergency t
sharing administrative rules adopted by the Florida C

on Tuesday, August 3, which took effect 10 days later
are sending you a copy of the rules and the appropria
statutory subsections which provide authority for the
promulgation of the ru1es. (Subsections L20.54(8) , 5
and 501.2A5 (1), Florida Statutes 1975). These subsections
were not amended by the L976 Legislature. tf,e are also
transmitting copy of pertinent newspaper clippings.

Please let us know if we can be of further assistance.

Sin rely,

BcB/ Lf
encl.

B. Gene Baker
6 \



November L8, L976

Telephooe conversation es a result of },larvLn lfundellr s call to

l1r. Peyser and Mr. Ber1ln of the Bureau of Consumer protectLon, 2 World

Trade Center, Room 46-45, New york 10047.

SubJect: Travel Agente

NeaT York has no 1aw llcenelng and bondlng travel agencles. problern

ia agent8 go froa atate to state (thleves). Taking deposits and movlng on.

stated they do not have any leglslatlon. Attorney General seeki.ng to bonal

and lLcense agents and has been trylng for a nr:nber of years. Eor thls
reason they take caee-by-case. I'Iost effectlve. ArtLcle 15 - Deceptlve

Practlces. I\n'o partlcular statutes effectLve law and 63L2 fot the best

hae to do wlth fatr$e advertLeLng. I,Ie do not have speclfLc 1ar0 that applLes

to trevel agents as such.

!tre do have consumer fraud statute.

You have a law about naklng a criminal fraud whlch lraa enacted

falrly recently.

trihat type of deceptlon have we gotten--Marvin r e response. Sue Crafton.

we had euccess by golng after all klnds on grounds they are gullty of aleceptive

practlceB and we followed both ende 60 that end Lt rra6 good--applies to all
kLnds of false advertlelng and deceptLve prectLcea.

In terEa of klnds of conplalnts--lndtvldual purchases a trlp and

flnds out that eccomodatLons lrere not what he actually gets when he arrlves

at deatlnatlon. rnstead of arrlvtng at nhe place he expected he arrr.ve6 at
another destlnatloa.

That ls an area of many comPlalnts. Another area--travel agent takes deposlte

goes out of buslnege and then starts Ln agaln taklng deposlts.

I



Tvo classiflcatlons (1) deceptloni (2) actual tripe

Consumer fLlee comrplalnt oeeklng relmburaenent.

I,tost dlfflcult to handle is the consumer seeklng refund.

1. Order taker

2. hftoleealer

3. Hotel

tr'ragaented nature of the lndustry.

trIe are concerned about the consrrme" who dLdnrt get lhat he bargaLned

for. Ttre consuner ls out of money or dldnrt.get the tour that was promlsed.

tr{e have to go lnto oourt or medlate thse matters. Fallure to eupply servlcee.

lle uedlate. Encourage Lnduetry to medlete so that the consuner ie made

whole agaLn. Reasonable auccess. If we flnd 1t is chrontc, we brlng a

case to stop these practices.

Work strlctly on a caae by case baeis. Courta w111 vary. Whole one way--

whole another way. Only ptactLcal way Ls to legl"slate --bond or llcensLng.

Broaden the defl.nLtlon of unfalr trade practlces. Glve every consuDer a

remedy so that he doea flt ln.
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SENATE MEMBERS
Micfiael J. Maloney

Vice-Chairman

R-35 11

Harry Meshel

Oliver Ocasek
Marigene Valiquette

HOUSE MEMBERS
A. G. Lancione

Chairman

WD/ksd
Enelosures :

David A. Johnston
Director

Charles F. Kurfess
William L. Mallory
C. J. McLin, Jr.

Norman A. Murdock
Barney Quilter
Vernal G. Riffe, Jr.

Douglas Applegate
Theodore M. Gray
M. Morris Jackson

September 3, L976

Mr. Marvin Mundel
Research Counsel
Pennsylvania Ilouse Cormittee
on Consumer Protection
Harrisburgr PA L7L20

Dear Mr. Mundel:

In response to your request for information on Ohio I s regulation of
Lravel agencies, I am enclosing a eopy of IL B* L32A r,rhich was enacted by the
Ohio General- Assembly this year but was vetoed bI Governor Rhodes. 0hio maj-n-
tai-ns no legislative his tory of bi1ls considered by th.e General- Assembly.
However, the tegislative Service Commission prepares an analysis of each bill
as it proceeds through the tregislative process. I have enclosed the most
recent tSC analysis of H, B" L32A. Al-so enclosed is the veto message released
by the Governor detailing his reasons for disapproving H. B. l-320. 0f course,
travel agencies are subject to the staters criminal- penalties for fraud in the
case of certain abuses, The Ohio Attorney Generalrs 0ffice has been active in
the consumer protection area, and, for information on current enforcement
practices, it may be worthwhile to contact Henry E. Helling III, Chief, Con-
sumer Frauds and crimes section, 30 E. Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio; telephone
466-8360. If you have any further questions, please contact us.

Sincerely,

!

WiLliaru Driscoll
Research Associate

LSC anal-ysis of H. B. L32O
Veto message released by the Governor disapproving H. B. L32O
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